The Clara M. Eagle Art Gallery consists of a large open room with dramatic spatial volumes created with balconies and upper-level galleries; located on the sixth floor of Price Doyle Fine Arts Building; handicapped accessible; lecture halls, offices, meeting rooms, and classrooms lead off gallery; black linoleum floors; white walls; light grey ceilings; heavy daily visitor traffic to classrooms.

**General Dimensions**: 40’ x 100’ with 33002 ft and 200 linear running ft of usable exhibition space.

**Lighting**: Incandescent track lighting system throughout, with 75 and 95 watt halogen floods in most.

**Wall Height**: varies from 105” to 153”

**Elevator Size**: door: 53”w 83”h, car: 64”w 113”l 90”h

**Loading Facilities**: Driving access to the building with ramp service to freight elevator (above). No loading dock.

**Security**: Gallery guard during opening hours, door alarms and motion sensors when closed, directly wired to local police station.

**Hours**: Monday – Friday, 8:00 – 4:30 pm, (some evenings varies by semester). Saturday & Sunday 1:00 – 4:00 pm. Summer hours Monday – Friday 9:00 – 4:00 pm. Closed university holidays and holiday weekends.

**Exhibition Furniture**: numerous pedestals & plinths, 6 secure vitrines, several wall mounted shelves,

**Attendance**: approximately 10,000 per year

**Environmental Controls**: temperature in gallery and in storage

**Exhibition Schedule**: 5 shows per academic year of about 5 weeks each, summers reserved for permanent collection exhibition, smaller galleries reserved for student/senior shows, regional artists when time permits.

**Insurance**: in gallery and storage at fair market value

**Sales**: we do not take commission on sales if we do not act as agent (we will attempt to put artist in contact with patron). 30% if we do act as agent. Price list is maintained at the gallery information desk as needed.

**Contact**

University Art Galleries
Murray State University
604 Fine Arts Building
Murray, Kentucky 42071

[270.809.6734](tel:2708096734) office
[270.809.3052](tel:2708093052) gallery
[270.809.3920](tel:2708093920) fax

[www.murraystate.edu/artgallery](http://www.murraystate.edu/artgallery)